
4pril 9,1951 

Mrs U.S. Gunn, 
Crawfordville, Ga. 

Dear Cousin Olivel 

On my reoent vis1t, thoU&h it was very short, 
I enjoyed every minute of the time spent with you and our brows
ing throuah y0111' oollection o'f family cia h. I commendpou, again,
for your interest and research into our family background. :Be
tween the two of us, I hope we can work out some scheme to pre
serve some or all of it for our posterity. 

I did make a record, years ago, abo~ some of 
the facts my father, Unole Ben, mI grand. father Alford, and 
others told to me. lIost of my notes, which I intended to com
plete,type and pass out to others, seems to bave been mostar 
misplaoed. I kno~ some of it was borrowed and not returned, as 
is often the case with private or personal history. 

~y memory is not like it was before I had my 
stroke, but I do remember many incid ent 8 and shall shall under
take to verify some of what I know plus dig~ine into some poten
tial sources I recall. 

At the first opportunity I shall payyou another 
visit and have my points better organiz••" *0 that we can go
right to the point and thus save a lot at time doing research 
and 00••1'10& the same ground twice. 

I have copied and am returning herewith the 
f ollowil1£ papers you loaned to mel 

(1 ) The will of Lodwick Alford. 

( 2) The will of James Alford. 

(3 ) The page of typed notes by l~rs Kirby 
Smith Anderson of )(adison. 

(4) The four certifioates ot the North Carolina 
Historical Commission covering Revolutionary War Acool1l1ts ot 
Lodwick Alford, James Alford and two for ~illiam Alford. 

The book, Alford Family Notes, I want to keep 
a few days longer to reread and digest ita contents more thorough
ly. It is an interesting record. I Shall return it to you sh.tt. 
ly. 

This, 1 believe accounts for the book and the 
papers you loaned to me. 
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I have several points I want to comment about in this 
letter and I shall sort of organiza them and refer to them by 
a letter of thealphebet, (a), (b), (e), etc. 

(a) It is one of my earliest recollections that our 
f,nceator in North Caro1iml was a valient Revoluti onary War hero 
and that he was one at a large fanll1y of sons. I have read some
thing, sOD1e1i.here in my reading, about. Lodiwck Alford being an 
offioer and leader in the army fighting against the British,etc. 
I have been through Ralieh several times, but was always on a 
rush schedule and could not stop and do any research, 80 I never 
go around to completing this research project. I 1l&y in the 
future, if mw health ver.mits me to trav@l that distance. 

I have ran into Alford's in every part of the United 
States, in my travels while in the ar~. Yany of these men, if 
from one of the Southern States, told me the 1r ancestor once 
lived in North Carolina. They did not give me the name of Lod
wick or any other specifio name. Since your records~ plus what 
I know, would indicate that these Alfords claiming North Carolina 
as the original home of their ancestor, accounts for Lodwick's 
desoendants, James and JUlius, came to Georgia. Lodwick, prob
ably, was a bTother of the ancestor of the numerous families 
cl~imini North Carolina as their anceatral home, is a conclu
sion I would like to verify. Now, here in Georgia, we have sever
al Alford families and those I have talked with do not seem to 
know much, if &nything, about Who their North Carolina Anoestor 
was, that,is, going back as far as the Revolutionary War. (Some 
of these Georgia Alford, no doubt, are lineal descendants of . 
.Julius but there are two many, I believe, to be his. 

In the course of time, I hilve personally talked with 
more than one Alford from North Carolina. They did not know about 
LodWick. One or two of these men used to come to South a«xmiiK& 
Georgia during the tobacco as warehousemen or buyers of tobacco, 
for in North Carolina they lived in the tobacco region of that 
State. About tw1eve years aaaom a young man, connected with a 
oontractor doing highway work here in Georgia, came by my office 
at Jwa1naboro to get me to prepare and witness a bill of aa1e 
to his automobile )he was prepared to leave for South America on 
aome kind of an engineering project); we talked about the tanily 
and his family, he atated, had lived in South Carolina tor genera 
tiona; he knew nothing about Lodwich as an ancestor. Ilave, also, 
personally talked with several Alford from Florida, neither of 
~hom seemed to be relQted or known to the other family. In miss. 
Alabama and Texas, r found them there. Vhen I was discharged from 
the army hospital at San Antonio, Texas, I spent two ro three 
dBys there waiting to get Pullman accordations baok to Georgia, 
and v..hiled away the time looking at pointsof interest around San 
Antoniop. On the wall of the Alamo Memorial I read a harlwritten 
order. issued by a General Alford. That was during the Texan's 
var for Independence wi th Mex100. I could ment ion some other 
incidents. One, by the way, Just comes to mind. I was looking over 
some old records in the Chatham County Courthouse, in the Ordim\ry 
Office, I believe. I found areterence to a Wm or Wenjiman Alford's 
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will and inventory of his estate. He was a merchant, the reoord 
indica.ted. From his listed assets I concluded tw was engaged 
in trade with the West Indies. I never aot around to look into 
the facta about this man. So, I might go ort relating aome inci
dents that come to mind. 

Undoubtedly, the Alford family has been a prolific 
one. I hold to the view that some research into the records 
in North C&olina would reveal many more things about the family 
than either of us in Georgia, at this late day, knows. It is my 
speculation that Lodwiok Alford either a first or seoond genera 
tion Amerioan, that is, either hie father or grandfather were 
the imigrant to the Colony, With North Carolina or one of the 
Colonies to the North. I may never know, but if my strength 
holds out I expect to think about this a lot more in myoId 
age and try to satiefy my curisoity. 

(b) Referring back to the N.C. Historical Certificates 
of Wm and James Alford, I wonder if you traced these to see 
if they were conneoted with LodWick? Is this James the son of 
Lodwiok? 

(c) I am trying to get up a series of questions to 
send to some of grand father's decendants to bring out more 
information, if they possess it, and will send you a oopy. 

(d) It is my purpos e, lit t some early da te, to run down 
to Putnam County and oontact some of Unole Jaok's descfJ'l dants, 
as well as to look into the pUblic records there. 

ck 
(0' I want to 'Wisit Hanc~and Wal'ren Counties, too. 

It is possible I might run imo some kinsmen. My grandmother, 
Susan B1'Jlapt, was a native of 'iarren County, I understand. 

(f) I think you told me you had oompiled a manscript 
ii.bout the history of the family as you know it. If so, when 
I next see you 'We oan discuss supplementng it with what I have 
and you or I could have it typed into seve ral copies or mimeo ... 
graphed and copies filed in some public place for the use of 
those who oome after us. A book is an expensive project, but 
this character of history ought to be prese~ved for posterity. 

(a) I am enclosing herewith a carbob copy of a letter 
I have written to my son, Winston. It mentions copies of the 
wills of Lodwick and James Alford and my own brief line baok 
into Lodwiok Alford. This is a tentative outline, as you wilJ 
observe, and is not intended to be a permanent record, for it 
does not carryall of the facts about his and my immediate 
line, plus aome other facts I want to record ... what I know 
ill bout the Alfords, my impressions, etc. '-,hen you read this, 
you may return to me or I can pick it up when I next see youJ 
I don't suppose you would want this in your files, in its in... 
complete oonditiona 

This letter and the enclosed copies, I mu-st colf e,il, 
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contain gramma.tical and typographical errOB. I should recopy 
or correct but I d"n't feel competent to do 80 now. Cnce upon 
a time I would have felt, and been able, to 'Work at a project 
like this day and night until I finish it, so I shall do the 
best loan as I go along now. 30, pardon these erros, please. 

One more point: You gave me an idea and I shalluse it, 
namely, get the oldest members of the fam.ily to give a 1 etter 
setting forth the facts and traditions of the family asthey 
know tham. I have in mind preparin& auah a paper for you, a 
questionnaire rather then a letter, to save you time and to 
make it more convenient to fill in, etc. Will send or brin& 
it along when I Vi8it you aiQin. 

Olive and I are thinking about you and our wish is 
thitt you are getting along Vicely•.3he is sorry she did not 
go along with me reoently. Next tiD!, she hopes she can. And 
when you are in Decatur again, let us know and come around and 
vis i t with us. 

\\inston and Evelyn's new baby, Sandra, is gettmg nice
ly. we are told in letters. I am anxious to get up the~ and 
visit with them. 

Anticipating another visit with you soon. I am, 

Cordially Yours, 

GUy Alford 


